
Wilson Shepard Education Associates 

“Alzheimer's and Dementia Care Seminar*” 

Our Mission: The Mission of the NCCDP is to 

promote, encourage and enhance the 

knowledge, skills and practice of all persons 

who provide care and/or services to          

Dementia clients by means of requiring    

excellent standards of education, Dementia 

specific training and incentives for             

professional development of those who are 

dedicated to the ever growing field of       

Dementia care. 

The only way to provide successful dementia 

care is to understand the disease process, the 

importance of communication skills and the 

significance of the feelings behind the           

dementia related behaviors. 

 *This is the required course to Become  

Certified through the National Council of  

Certified Dementia Practitioners  

 

Goals and Objectives 

 To provide fundamental education on Dementia 
and Dementia care 

 To enhance the quality of life of Dementia patients 
through educating care providers 

 Foster sensitivity and respect for the Dementia 
client 

 To teach communication techniques 

 To provide sensitive approaches for assisting pa-
tients with activities of daily living 

 

Participants will 

 Have an understanding of Dementia 

 Identify common causes of aggressive, repetitive 
and sundowning behaviors in older adults 

 Describe behavioral/care interventions that may be 
used to prevent, reduce or eliminate difficult care 
situation 

 Describe challenges related to caregiver stress and 
utilize stress reduction techniques 

 Learn alternative activity interventions that are 
success oriented and failure free. 

 Receive certificate of attendance in seminar 

In order to receive confirmation of attendance, you 
must stay for the entire seminar. 

Register today! 

Seminar Fee: $185/pp 

 

Modules included are  

Diagnosis, treatment, prognosis, communication, 

feelings, depression, repetitive behavior,         

paranoia, hallucinations, wandering, hoarding, 

aggressive behaviors, catastrophic reactions,   

intimacy and sexuality, personal care, pain,     

nutrition, activities, environment, staff and family 

support, diversity and cultural competence,    

spiritual care, and end of life. 

Who Should Attend? 

Front line staff, Health care professionals, rehab 
professionals, PT, OT, Speech, Geriatric Care 
Managers, Case Managers, Hospice Staff, Nurses, 
Staff Educators, Nursing assistants,  Personal Care 
Assistants, Home Health Aides, Activity             
Professionals, Therapeutic Recreation Specialists, 
Social Workers, Administrators, Dietitians, MD,        
Pharmacists, Clergy and volunteers, Elder Care 
Attorneys, Home Care Agencies, Adult Foster 
Care, Assisted Living, Nursing Homes,               
Ombudsman, Office on Aging, Hospitals 

 

You will receive an email confirmation of your registra-

tion. Once payment is received, you are enrolled unless 

otherwise notified. NCCDP reserves the right to cancel 

seminars based on insufficient enrollment. Registrants 

who need to cancel must provide NCCDP with written 

notice no later than one week prior to the seminar 

date. Cancellations are refundable less a $75           

administration charge. Continuing Education credits 

issued will be canceled for nonpayment of required 

fees. 

Alzheimer’s and Dementia Care Seminar 


